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The Farm Orchard Garden
and Household

NOTES AND HINTS FOR ALL

a

d Berry KolUAbout EggsHotB-
ake

Water Cure Hums and Scalds
Young Women

TO make a carpet look fresh wine with
after sweepingErO-

ne
a damp cloth

of the best coatings for tree
is gum shellac and alcohol It

Deludes air and the wound quickly
palsi over

Afew drops of hartshorn put into a
little water will clean hair brush very
nicely If very dirty ue a little soap
also After cleaning rinse in clear-

water tie a string around the handle
and hang up to dry

The Wealthy apple still seems as pop ¬

ular as ever for cold regions where the
tree must be an ironclad The Wealthy-
is a fine apple in regard to size color
early productiveness good for cooking

dessert Our Northern friends
shomdtrV the Wealthy The Wealthy-
is

j too early to be valuable for the Mid-

dle

¬

States earlier perhaps than the
1 Baldwin but much hardier Farm and

Garden

hens that extremely small
eggs are so old as really to be past their

else prematurely old The
Production of frequently goes
before absolute sterility and in fact the
hens are sterile so far as chickens are
concemedfortheeggs are abortive andat
least thevery small ones will not hatch
When young hens lay such the cause-
is almost invariably too high feeding
and the cure of course the reverse
There is no chance of recovery in the
case of old fowls

With the disuse of wood fires there-
is a smaller supply of ashes on most
farms and this may in part account for
the difficulty in growing fruit No more
profitable use of wood ashes can be
made than in apple or other fruit or¬

chards It is best applied early in the
spring that it may be washed into the
soil Where wood ashes cannot be had-
in quantity the German potash salts
are the best substitute and a quantity
should be got now for use in the spring
around all fruit treesEx

It is probable tbatiour small grain is
own more tWckly than it should be

There is no enemy to the wheat plant-
so dangerous as another wheat plant
contesting with it for light and room ini
the struggle for existence Both want
the same food when there is not enoagh
for both The result is a puny growth
however the field may be fertilized The
same is true of oats and barley Farm-
ers

¬

will understand the bad effects of
too thick a stand of corn in diminish-
ing the grain yield Three stalks in a
hill give more sound corn than a greater
number of stalks and with some varie-
ties

¬

even two stalks will yield more than
three The same fact holds true with
regard to small grainEx

It is a common fault with many
amateur gardeners that they attempt to
raise too many kinds of ornamental
plants They are attracted by the
pleasing descriptions in seed catalogues
and order fifteen or twenty species of
plants which they never tried before
They are most always sure to be disap ¬

pointed in a good part of them from
their own lack of time and knowledge
in managing them To get the most en-
joyment from flowers they should liveas little anxiety as possible It is wiserto learn to cultivate one plant well than
to half grow a dozen different kinds
Tryonly two or three jiew sorts eachyear and get well acquainted with them
before trying othersorts=Et

Thousands of young women who feel
health declining and independence out
of sight need butto take a few resolutesteps io feel their load lightening andtheir prospects for the future bright by
imitating the example of the young
woman on the verge of physical hulawho restored health and competencewith
of

sweet content by taking two acresland forberryand vegetable cultureon which she soon become able to workhalf a day at a time without restingvdl
dsfinguish they are but

rbIe to andsto procure goodthat is not difficult to work andcan learn how to discreetly manage itallts products there is no morehealthy and Pleasant occupation for
that
women and men folks of all ages than
m

of spending a few hours each daythe garden or orchard-
For burns and scalds there i nothing

which may be pouredoverrule noun
Itt IS softer as a varnish for a burn thancOllodIOn
wnK and being always on hand

applied immediately It Is alsomore Cooling than the sweet oil and
toCottonwhihwas

bethe formerly supposed
the

Surest application to relieve
th
smting pain It is the contact

discomfort
the air which gives the extreme

a experienced from ordinary
which

ents of this kind and anything
ma excludes air and prevents jnflam

Me best thing to bo at once
OrPt d The egg is also considered one
Be1tee best remedies for dysentery

up lightly with or without
blti and allowed at a gulp It tend
flan

e
oalhoft qualities to lesseninttin the stomach and intesau by forming a Transient coatugenthese organs to enablcnaturetod-

iume her healthful sway over the
body

I

Says a correspondent of the Paird
t hardr The Hot Water Cure for

Eoorf
milkers mentioned in December is

water
Ut he practice of putting the

in
on with the hand and then wip

Withrlh with a cloth is not good
e hand cannotyou get ti-

nthe
e°n properly and the cloth in

Inllkirigs willPair of a
sockS fomretreeweeks

sideapylrof worn in
rubber boots A smallyponge

the
is the best thing with which to

the water aud to dry the teats atsaIne
Way I

time it is also the quickest
i all mv Wuse it summer and winter for

barrel hoop
A Sponge a piece of iron

indio
and a good pair of cards

Clean
and Re Sbe in a cows stable

eglns at tLe
flavored milk and butter

iii the milking rick milk begins
an draw

manger and the Pasture No one
flaakand lean milk from reeking
fed cow

duty udder neither will an illh Ye gOod One can sTraina
no strain

l or a clover eaf outbStlie canoutateron a bad flavor Pour the
sllJllge always

clean
to keop trip water

Ay recipe for coffee custard Make a
rich custard atleast half cream r to a
quart of cream and milk allow four
eggs sweeten to your taste cook in a
farina kettle when done stir in two
thirds of a cupful of cold coffee and one
teaspoonful of corn starch the coffee
should be strained through a cloth

When you plant an orchard plant the
early apples near the house where the
hogs can consume the fallen fruit and
where the apples are easily gathered
The winter apples plant away from the
house that the worms that breed in the
early apples will not attack and render
worthless the winter apples as they do
when together-

To make baked berry rolls Make a
biscuit dough roll it thin and cut it in
squares of five or six inches Spread-
over with berries or other fruit double
the crust over and fasten the edges to¬

gether Put the rolls into a dripping-
pan close together until full then put
into the pan a little water sugar and
butter Bake and serve with any desired
pudding sauce

A Missouri correspondent of the
Prairie Fanner writes With the inten-
tion of having a few eggs this winter I
built a tight new house with glass front
my hens are fat and lively and I get
some eggs every day but a neighbors-
hens that roosts on the trees lay twice-
as many eggs as mine Why Because
they set an abundance of the right
variety of food around the kitchen
door Inference The right kind of
food in variety is more essential in egg
making than good shelter-

At a recent meeting of New Jersey
horticulturists there was not a single
advocate for the employment of stable
manure on lands planted with peach
trees Very many had learned the
lesson of the evils resulting from the
use of such manure in the premature
death of trees mildew and fungus
One raiser said If you are going to use
stable manure burn your trees at the
time of planting and save thereby the
loss of time value of land vexation and
selfrespect for you will be very for ¬

tunate if you get even one cropExT-
he season has now arrived for tree

planting as preliminary of garden and
outdoor agricultural labors Most In-
exPerienced

¬

persons select trees of large
growth in their desire to obtain quick
results of their planting Experienced
persons select small trees in preference
because having smaller rootlets they are
more likely to recover and thrive more
quickly after transplanting In plant-
ing spread out the roots and tread or
pack the soil close and firm around the
roots If the short roots are not likely
to hold the tree firm in position secure
tby tying it to one or more stakes
otherwise the swaying of the wind will
make a hole admittingftrthJriit roots anil-
xuLtlie tree Cut back all or nearly all
of the lastgrowth of wood of the trans ¬

planted tree Use the knife unsparing ¬

ly Most persons prune orcut back too
little for the good of the trees

Everyone who was present in this
city during last June and July will
remember the disagreeable experience-
with the loathsome worms that then
infested the trees and bushes Notwith ¬

standing the vigorous efforts made by
many property owners to eradicate
them enough eggs were laid by the re ¬

sultant moths to punish us with another
and more terrible visitation during the
approaching summer months Unless
these eggs are gathered and destroyedI
within the next three or fourweeks we
shall have millions of them hatched-
out Examine the small young twigs
of vour fruit and shade trees and you
will find a small ring of eggs encircling
the twigs or branches If you want to
prevent the annoyance of the worms
eating all the foliage and killing
some trees cut off these small branches
and burn them in the house stove Or
if you will take the trouble break the
eggring off from the branches holding
a pan underneath in your other lion
to catch the falling eggs so you can
burn them This vigilance is the only
remedy prevention is always better
than cure

i
THE MAILS

Arrivals and Departures Salt Lak
4

A
CHyPo8toffiee7

HAILS ARRIVE i CLOSEi

Eastern 8 00 pm 6 30 am
California west-
Montana

1100 ami 3 45 pm
Itnorth SOOpmi 6 SO am

DRGeasti 5OOpm10 30 am
Ogden UtlhJll DOam 6 30 am
Ogden Utahi 8 00 pm I 3 45 pm
Park CUT Utah 8 00 pm 6 so am
Tooele Utah i 4 00 pm-

1020am
i 7 20 am

Alta Utah-
BIngham

6 SO am
Utahi 4 00 pm + 6 30 am

Southern Utah 1020 am 6 30 ampi
IronandWashl 1020am 315 pm
ingtonCountls 5 i

The above is standard mountain time
JOHN LYNCH

Postmaster
Salt Lake City Utah DecemlierSd1554
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iStop that Cough

By using Dr JFraziers Throat had Lung
Balsam = the only cure for Coughs
Colds Hoarseness and Sore Throat and
all diseases of the throat and lungs Do
not neglect a cough It may prove
fatal Scores and hundreds of gratefu
people owe their Jives to Dr Frazier
Throatand Lung Balsam andno family-
will ever be without it after once using
it and discovering its marvelous powe-
rIt is put up in large family bottles and
sold for the small price of 75 cents per
bottle Frazier Medicine Co Props
Cleveland Ohio

Sold byZ C M I Drug Store f
Plies I PlIes H Piles I II

Sure curefar blindbleedinganditch
ing piles One box has cured the worst
asesof thirty years standing No one
iced suffer five minutes after using

imiliams1 Indian Pile Ointment It
tbsorbs tumors allays acts as
t poultice gives instant relief Pre-
pared only for piles itching of the pri
rate parts nothing else Hon J M
Doffenbury of Cleveland says I have
used scores of pile cures and it affords
me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gives such iDime
diate and permanent relief as Dr Willlianis Indian Pile Ointment Sold bydruggists and mailed on receipt ofprice 1-

EBAZIER MEDICINE Co Props Cleve
and Ohio

For sale at Z C M I Drug Store

Its Wonderful Effloncy
No remedyever discovered possesses

the wonderful efficacy of Syrup of Figs
The certainty with which it expels
impurities from the system at the sax ale

time gipng tgne tc r the Liver Stomach
and B6wels places ahead nf all other
reiueuies to say nothing of its Being
more easily taken It is selling very
rapidly Coop Drug Store agent for
Sa1t Lake Q
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MISCELLANEOUS

r rIi W1E REM0vEri
From 221 S Main Street to more convenient quarters at

256 s MAIN STREET
9

Two Doors South of Walker House-

Will be pleased to see my Customers and Friends and am prepared to

MAKE UF SUITS CHEAPER THAN EVER-

A Perfect Fit Gii fused

JOHN BERGEN Hang°

We wish to make a clean sweep of the remainder of our
Winter Stock in order to utilize the space for Spring
Goods and offer all our Winter Goods at less than cost
The stock consists of Ladies Misses and Childrens Un I

derwear and Hosiery Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
Woollen Goods Gloves etc Ladies desirous of purchas

1 ing goods in ithese lines will do well to compare prices
and save from 20 to 35 per cent a

SIMON BROS
I

4

WALKER BROTH RS
1

Bargains Extraordinary I

FIFTY BALES O-

F50BLANKETS150
01

Lately received from the manufacturer with instructions sell

This means that Blankets worth 800 per pair ill December are now offered at f4 00 and
all grades in the same proportion

woL4jL 41 SISA VLS
Former Price 500 Reduced to 425

ALLWOOL TWILL FLANNELS
25c 25c 25c

Look at the Figures and see the Goods

MENS HEAVY WORKING
i i=SHOES

r

110 worth 150
P

IWNllKlER OTHERS
ROBERTS < NELDENT-

VDWholesale TT and RetlQ
Wholesale SE VTVJTl S JL D A and Retail

We have made arrangements with the following leading houses to handle
their Line of Goods and shall be pleased to quote prices or receive trial orders
for anything needed

Parke Davis Co Manufacturing Chemists
Colgate Co Soaps Perfumes Vaseline Preparations etc
Humphreys Homceopatic Medicine Company J J
Boericke Tafel Homoeopathic Medifcine Company
Becker Brothers Scales Balances Weights etc
Henry Troemner Scales Balances Weights etc
Charles Wright Co NonSecret Medicinest Denver Fire Clay Company Muffles Crucibles Fircr Brick Fire Clay etc
WickertBradleyArtificial Legs firms etc
J S Crawford Artificial Legs Arms etc
Keasbey ilattison Manufacturing Chemists f

I

August Sickle d Son Crutches etc
George Tieman Co Surgical Instruments
C W White Co Trusses Supporters Elastic Stockings
Wills Richardson Co Diamond Dyes Kidney Wort e cee-

MAIL

i

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED T-
0No0v u s iS Main Street opposite 3ostoffiee

DAVID JAMES GOI
r n 1

t

d
IIQKNSED

llbers TiJ1nerS-
J r

GASAND STEAM FITTERS
Call and examine our stock of

Gas Fixtures Garden Hose Lawn Sprinklers Water
i

Filters Pumps Hydrants Street Washers t

Bath TuBs Water Closets etc

TINNING PLUMBING GASFWTING AND STEAM HEATING
ROOFING GUTTERING Etot Done to all its Branches

No 67 S Main Street
Telephone Communication at Office 01 Residence

N
t L

MISCELLANEOUS L

GRASS GARDEN

Flower and Field Seeds
l

TCARMSTRONG t

HAVING COMPLETED HIS t

l t

Stools of Choice Seeds h
M

OFFERS THEM TO THE PUBLIC-

His

r

n

aim has been and will be in the future to
furnish his customers the best that can be produced to

J
meet the confidence they place in him and to retain their
trade Send for Price List Address

30 E FIRST SOUTH STREET Ij

DAVID JAMESCoA Iji

7

f
J11r

t1

Tinners Plumbers v

t
GAS i

i

STEAM FITTERSSO-

LE
i

AGENTS FOR UTAH FOR THE

OTTO GAS ENGINES
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Office and Workshops 67 Main Street rr-
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Private Dispensary 5 ti

400 GEABY SXBEET Bur Ruscisco cu E c 1

CednctedbyQuelledhycfclansandSargeoa r =
mgniar °

FjfttThb Oldest gpeclaiiiu In tha Hotted Stateswhose lOTMfljfa XZPSBIENCK perfect method and= OF pwemedlJDsfasurOaPSEnYeadPESUAhtEvrcnassOf
all Private Chronic and Nervous Diseases Affectlonsofthe Blood Skin HldnerB1adrlerErn rcen0ia Sores Swelling of the liana

Uo
Sore = a

Month T1nnaG Bono Pain tiredpermaneatlq andetakated from the m for 11fes = RVOUS Deblllt7lmlmcn y SemInal wseJoxnat Decay =
Mentar ud Physical Weakness Falling Memory =W Stuntedfyes Development

from excesses I JDothful foU1 1 or any pigs Spoodiiysafalpsnd ==
i t

privately cored t
jHidaieSAsroaandOldmenandallwhonci td==== experience consult the old European Pnyszclanatone His opinion costs notfilncona may eave ralaire mlseryiindshnme VhtoInconvenient tovisit the city for trcatmentmSjHneg= can be aenteverywherebyezpressreefrom t

oberva5oaItIs uelfevldent that a physfclsu who rave his whole attention t0 aclassofdlsesesattainigreat 1c and p==== the country knowing thlafrequently recommend d IDealtttq= the Oldest Specialistby whom every known good relitcdr 13 used The Doctors Aze and Experreaee nke hisoP nofupremefmportnnee I6drhasewhopnseenoon battheDoctosConsaltattoaefYeo a
and acnd Caseswhlchhxvofanedjnob t
talniagrenetelsewhereespeclaltyedlleited Fematee t
L fully treated TheIWctorwmagreetoforfeltnc SO undertaken not cured Can or write flours Dally frontgoL to4 PIL II to s evenIngs SlIIldarsI to l2 only lIExa
saaboveBL tITAnISTGIIIDET0IlE6LT1I S1nJiaJa

t DR UEBIGS WONDERFUL GERMAN tHVICORATOR i

German en tly prevents all Unnatural Losses from the system
tones the nerves strengthens the muscles checks thebaste tovi orates the whole system and restores taeSUHlcted toillealth and Hnpptaeaa

TIe7rariawwrmnwneavatalSwtnatBeleerlone1J Acalrt it ftcinj la a mtpHcatu caUtJ IROSTrTOKRJlEj
l Iin litETJlESIJttciAretTIPXartrtaMt OrJ4byJ lrtnvdarLtSeorlr pathte anftr 1ROSTJTORJtII JlEt tciJJoJI <CIIfmo Sftdal Trcalifnitacd olAtLtelteDufa jr

1 JPrlcoorinvleonttor83 ottixbottlM10
SeattauruununntirediKanlrfrDmobwrntio poet
rowrrful electric bolufre to p ti n T PUTITMI Wtnvm Peraof srrnoeeq A 88 boat gives orarafree Cudtrtnfeadprnate Ciirddru0 LIEBOG DI8J ElI IiJUnr 40Q Gftl7SISoJC

ltpt e eastGotaotfewblxtauGrtireiraetfrorRatrnrlion attavtkealkCbovan7ArgF
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